Town of Farmington

Agenda

The June meeting of the Town of Farmington Board will be held on Tuesday, June 4, 2013. The following items are on the agenda:

- Call to order

- Minutes from May 7 Town Board meeting

- Public Concerns
  Update on Town wide zoning map amendment, review properties currently zoned
  Recreational/Natural Resources that have improvements on them and include them to be changed
  to Rural Residential. Make Decisions.

- Solid Waste:
  Meet with Dennis Konze to discuss possible building at solid waste/recycling center.
  Consider retaining an engineer to prepare plans for such building. Make decisions
  Consider unsolicited offer to mow grass at closed town dump site, make decision.

- Roads:
  Review road sealing quotes, make decisions
  Update on damage to Larson Road
  Discuss Baker Road Culvert plugged by soil from Jerimiah/Robert Olson farm waterway clearing,
  possible action.
  Consider resolution to oppose the proposed State 108/County Road C swap, possible action
  Consider request of David Anderson to rename Asfoor Trail to Seils Trail, possible action

- Review liquor license, make decision
  Class B Combination Beer and Liquor License applications:
  Black Oak Grill & Saloon, LLC, N9404 Hwy V; Kimberly Cain
  Cindy’s LLC, N8268 State Hwy 108; Cynthia Thompson
  Muddy Creek, N9274 State Hwy 108; Joshua Johnson
  Top Dawgs Pub & Grill, N8292 Hwy 108; Paul Kast
  Rumors Bar and Grill, N9261 State Hwy 108; Michael Grant
  Hilltop Bar & Grill, Inc., W5297 CTH T; Steven Bruha & David Jenkins
  Class A Beer License
  Allied Coop dba Mindoro Country Store, N8319 Hwy 108

- Review Operator License renewals, make decision

- Treasurer’s Report

- Approval of Checks

- Adjourn

Betty Sacia
Clerk, Town of Farmington